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THE NEWS.
By the steamship Europa we hive three days

later saefrom Home. The telegraph fleet bad
eotapleted thepreparations for another attempt to
ley the wires designed to oonneot the two soon-
tries,, and was to have allied on the 17th Inst.
The Indian hill passed by the House of Commons
had also pawed a second reading In the House of
Lords. Cotton, breadstuff', and previsions were
boating in price:

From Utah we learn that the Mormons hive re-
turned to their homes. Brigham Young professes
to be not only willing but anxious to be tried on
the charge preferred against him, but Insists that
all the jurymenshall be Mormoit. If this modest
demand Iscomplied with there will be little doubt
of the charioteer of the verdict.

Thefieoretaryof the Navy has de:lined to allow
the Collins line ofsteamers to make Portland its.
western terminus.

The 0/11 -1111111n Illinois is progressing with great
spirit and energy. The popular feeling is deci-
dedly in favor of Judge Douglas, and unless the
power of the Government officials, now conspiring
to defeat him, is greatly underrated, hie triumph
le cedilla.

Parson Brownlow, of Tenuous., Is to bold a
publie discussion on the shivery question in Phila.
delphls, oommencing on the 7th of September next.
Ills antagonist is Rev. A. Pryne, editor of the Ohio
Reformer.

The Tnee Southron pnbibhes a letter from an
I ttimate friend of the late General Quitman, who
deoiares that the National Rotel disease, which

.00st thirty-one persons their Wes, and de.
aimed the health of slaty or seventy more, was
uedoubtedly the cause of his death, and that the
phytiolans who attended him perceived the un-
mistakable effects of ample.

The New York Supreme Court has refaced to
'Deanery the British official Elliott, charged with
embattlement, from custody.

A comber of parties are being formed inlifferent
qtarters of the country for emigration to the Fra•
ter's river gold mines. -

The details of a fatal, sanguinary conflict be-
tween two colored men, furnished by our local
reporter, we publish in extenso. Thevictim wee
horribly butchered, having been oat in levers]
places. When discovered, he wee literally bathed
in blood. The alleged murderer Is still at large.
but au memory, so deolared by the verdict ofthe
coroner's jury, has been committed to prison The
account is asad record of human depravity.

The first pauenger ear on the Eleventh-streel
line was run ovei the Meek yesterday afternoont;
Its appearance, of coursenovel on that thorough'.
fare, 'directed very general attention, and eliet7
led no email amount of admiration from the nu-
merousfriends of the liae." This car, we under
stand, was run merely for the sake of experiment,
Oanext Monday, it is understood, the line will be
Ir.full and, we hope, sueemsful operation.

. -

The defence in theKirkpatrick cue was Conti-
nued in the Court of Qiiiirtiir Pensions Yelbladtth
end sundry witnesses called to prove thegood ohs.
Tuner of the eolored defendant Jones, and of Mrs.
Richards. It is supposed the oece will occupy the
greater part of the present week. ,

THE ELECTION IN KANSAS
The eleation inKansas is to take place on

the Stat Monday In August. It will be of a
very peculiar character. While its result dill
decidewhether the Lecompton Constitution
is to be the fundamental law of herpeople, it
is in reality not held to ascertain whether such
Is their wish and desire. It is well under-
stood by all that a large majority of her citi-
zens are uncompromisingly opposed to it.
Theyhave declared so time and again, by the
action of their Legislature, by the protests of
their presses, and by their votes at the
polls. Not a single intelligent individual
In the nation believes that they Would
accept Lecompton as a free choice. This
fact is quite as well known before, as It can
be after, the ballots are counted.

Why, then, is the election ordered at all?
Nominally to ascertain whether herpeople are iwilling to receive a certain quantity of land,
(a matterabout which there is very little room'
to doubt their sentiments, if they could freely
...apron them,) but in reality to learn whether
the bribes and threats devised by the English
bill are sufficient to mako a people say that
they want a Constitution which everybody
knows they do not want I We are curious to,
note the success of the experiment. It is
one of the, first of the kind in the history of
our Government. If it succeeds, it may be
the precursor of many others; if it fails, we
treat and hope it will bo the last. - It has been
common enough to attempt to bribe and
threaten national and State Representatives,
but it has been ,rare, Indeed, to extend the
effort to the great fountain ofpolitical power,
the people. If they proveas corrupt as some
of those who have represented them, Leconip-
ton will triumph. The inducements, we con-
fess;are tempting. A great anxiety to escape
from territorial vassalage, and to enter into
the great family of American States, naturally
pervades the people of Kansas, andprobably
forms onoof the strongest political sentiments
that animtte them. To act upon this power-
ful feeling, the English bill declares to. them,
" Vote fik the ordinance, and thereby Indi-
rectly endorse Lecoinpton, and at once
you enter the circle of hue and in-
dependent American sovereignties; dare
to refuse, and you are remanded back,
perhaps for years, to territorial bondage.
If you vote for a Constitution you 'do not
want, you can become a State at once; if
you wait to form one that is really satisfac-
tory to you, Aare must elapse before you can
have it adopted by Congress." Nor is this
all. The Land Ordinance is the thing Which
the ballots aro to ho cast for or against. It Is
uaturat for the people of a Territory to desire
topommel in their own right a large quantity
of land. By such possessions their taxes may
be greatly lightened; railroads may be
constructed, free schools established and
kept in operation, public buildings erected,
and the interests of the aottiera be greatly
promoted in many ways. The poor but hardy
pioneer naturally feels eager to enjoy the sub-
stantial assistance which large donations of
land wonid give the government under which
be lives, and which, if not partially sustained
by such aid, must depend for support entirely
npon his hard earnings: And here, again, the
tempter comes to him. It tells him that while;
It la well known that in hie Inmost heart he
bates and loathes Lecompton, yet that hispe-•
cutlery interest should urge him to endorse
it. With Lecotnpton ho gains not only ad-
mission into the Union, but many milliondol.
late'worth of land boalde—moansby which his
property will be enhanced greatly in value,avenues to good markets bo opened for his
produce, and his StateGrofertimOnt be el Otiii
placed upon aself-sustaining bails; whereas, If
Ise refuses thus to Impose upon himself a con-
stitutionhe abhors, poverty stares him is the
face; hiaState may never got anacre of land,
but pine away in neglect and desolation,while
her sisters thrive sad liouriah on bounties
such as he rejects. .

but, at the last moment, fearing that both
these considerations, powerful as they are,
were having but little weight with the people
ofKAMM, Jona Milieux has minus to the
rescue of the bantling which has covered his
name with immortal infamy. Ho, is ready
with another boon. Ho actually , proforma
his willingness to allow the men who wore
honestly elected to the Legislature under the
Lecompton Conititution to take thelileats,
and a free-State Legislatmo is thus secured
in advance if Lecompton Is endorsed it the
coming election. •

it would be unreasonable 'to expect that all
these considerations will not exercise cos-
eiderable influeneo over the people ofKansas;
yet we do not, believe that, powers las they
are, they can galvanize Lecompton, Into an
active existence, although they mai femme
Its advocates in the Territory .from * mere
handful into a party of respectable ,numbers,
Tho bribes and itidticemeets held out to oti-
tails their endorsement (it what they aro
known to hate are too great to bo wholly in-
effectual, yet we believe the people of Kansas
have political virtue enough left to resist
them. When this day' comes that either
pecuniary, land, admission-into-the-Unien, or
other bribes, can induce a striereign people to
ignore their own Office of a fundamental
framework of government andadopt one odious
to them, the era ofrepribilian virtue will have
passed away, and the decline ofall that is pure,
just, good, andreally liberal in Amerloan poll-
Hee will be hat approaching. .

Yet we are exultingly told that all who will
not joinin endorsing as a finality, and in sing-
lag Ore praisei or, this scheme of corruption,
this ale plan to buy up a people, are not, and
cannot be, Democrats I

TIM FRAZER RIVER GOLD MINES
The recent discovery of extensive gold de-

posits on Frazer River promises tobe an event
ofgreat importance: "As, in Australia, these

discoveries wore anticipatedby geologists, from
the formation of the country, and Governer"
&MWS claimed, in his last message to the.
Legislature ofWashington Territory, that the

district south of the internationalboundary

line was as auriferous as British Oregon itself.

It is certain that thereports of the richness of

hese mines have been sufficiently well-authen-
Heatedto tempt thousands of California vete-

ran gold-hunters to a trial of theirmerits, and
a very large emigration thither may be con-
sidered,a fixed fact. The enthusiastic eulo-
gistsof the new mines already claim for them
an extent and richness equal to those ofAus-

tralia or of California, and the characteristic
readiness of the age to scan and mould the
future Is already displayed not only in the
calculationsCr the immensewealth to be re-
alized from them, but in the discussion of the
questions likely to arise in the apprehended
difficulties between the enterprising miners
and the Hudson Bay Company, from the
methods in which the jurisdiction of the lat-
ter may be enforced—in anticipations that the
project of a British Pacific Railroad will re.
ceive an Impulse certain to secure its con-
struction from these discoveries—in investiga-
tions of the best methods of reaching the
new El Dorado, and in attempts to render 'it
attainable by an overland route from our west-
ern frontier. Several meetings have recently
beenheld at St. Paul, Minnesota, to accom-
plish the latter' purpose, and to bring promi-
nently before the public various important
facts hearing upon The subject. Theproceed-
ings have been published at length in the
St. Paul Daily Times. It is claimed thatthe
vast district of country lying between that
city and the gold districtaffords great natural
'lnducements to emigrants insearchof perms..
neathomes, as well as safe and convenient
routes to the auriferous region. This region
has hitherto been withheld from colonization,
but is 44 soon to be surrendered by the Hud-
son Bay Company for civilized settlements.,"

The conclusions reached from the report of
the committees appointedby the meetings re-
ferred to, are as follows :

That the journeyfrom St. Paul to ThomP-
,

son River, the eastern border of the gold
mines, can be accomplished in seventy days,
and the distance is set down as follows:
St. Paul to Pembina 450 miles.
Pembina to Carlton Howe 800 t.

Carlton to Edmonton 400 It

Edmonton to Boat Benampment .150
Bost Enoampment to Thompson river... 50 "

Making aiotal distanee et 1850 miles
from St. Paul.

That the expense necessary to equip and lit
out a party of ten from St. Paul, including
in the estimate sufficient food for six months,
will be as follows:
10 bbls. Saw, east $4per bbl $ 40 00
5 I, pork, ~ $lB ~ . 90 00
450 lbe sugar, " ' •54 00
40 lb' tea, . 00 ate. per 1b... 24 00
Sundries 10000
Powder and lead 100 00
10 pairs blankets • 100 00
Goalsand implements 100 00
Teams and vehicles 1 200 00

Total cost $1:808 00
That the overland emigration to British Oregon,

attracted by the gold discovery on Frazer and
[lampoon rivers, will And Minnesota the most
lesirable point of departure and supply for the
iollowing restos!' .

First. Theemigrant bas a choice of threeroute;
far more easy 11114 direct than any south of St,
Paul, to wit: (l.)—By Pembina, Carlton. Edmon-
EOD, Athabasca Portage, and the Boat bincamp-:
men' of the Columbia. (2.)—By the Soutb Sas-
katchewan and the Kootonsis Pass to Fort Col-
ville and (3.)—By Governor Stevens' well.known
railroad route on the American side of the Inter-
national boundary.

Second. Either of these routes has more water,
timber, and game, and is less difficult, than thoee
/blob start from the Missouri river.

Third, Supplies of all kinds are very cheap In
Minnesota.

Fourth. Faithful guides and attendants aro
easily obtained on our frontiers and in the terri-
tory of the Hudson Bay Company.

Fifth. There Is no danger of molestation from
Indigo on thee. northern routes.

That the citizens of Minnesota will joinheartily
with the people of Canada in the poiloy of cola
sizing the waiter° diet/lois of British America
which is about to be established; and that rela-
tions ofreciprocal trade with the United States, if
not now existing, should be extended over that
region of North America .

IoTTINOS PROM TD Turrrry•rinlST
WARD.

BY ottAVIIMATID
lad the pioneer of the last century been told

that in the year 1858 the cityof Philadelphia
would embrace within her borders one of the, most
picturesque streams in the world, he would have
regarded it as a mysterious propheoy, to say the
least. Yet, the fact that the romantic Wissablo.
con, with its hundred Indian legends, is to.day
meandering through an Important section of our
consolidated one-hundred-andOren if-square-miles
city, would be ample fulfilment of such a pro-'
pheoy

Anxious profitably to Improve mywelcome leisure
of Saturday afternoon, I sought the banks of the
Wissahlecon, accompanied by .a friend, Ind whiled
away some three boors luxuriating beneath the
umbrageous canopy that to wildly enshrines that
crystal stream. Any attempt to expatiate upon
the singular grandeur of this miniature Hudson
would be superfluous to those who have ever wan-
dered through its vast contiguity of everything
that can charm man's sense of the beautiful in
nature. Nor has art dealt meanly in tendering
her best offerings towards rendering this favorite
resort ofour denizens all that could be desired.
Au excellent turnpike road extends along one er
the other of its banks nearly its entire course.
Near its mouth the splendid truseel-work bridge
If the Norristown Railroad spans it at analtitude
so fearful that; from a point we occupied—so
situated at to be able to see the train only, and no
patter the lofty strieture over which it was pass-
lng—the losomOtive and oars had ail the appear-
ance of an aerial train descending from the up
perregions.

For blessing at least a score of mills with excel-
lent and unfailing water-power, the Wissablecon

damlood from one end to the other. Some of
the most extensive paper mills in this eountry are
located here, while gristmills and printworks are
Also numerous. de a fishing stream it is not par-
ticularly celebrated, as I inferfrom the amount of
patience I wasrequired to exercise on Saturday in
anglingfor the spree of anhour and a half with-
out having the monotony relieved by a single nib-
ble. Notto enlarge, however, I will only add that
of all the spots in our magnificentrural metropolis,
in hot weather, commend me to the

,‘ Vast embowering shades,
The twilight groves and visionary vales,"

of the Winuthiccon. _

By one of the MUM opposition slap lines, we
were, after a lapse offive harms from the time we
left the city, comfortably landed at our place of
destination on the Ridge-road, just ten miles out,
where the writer has since then, amongother ex-
traordinary adventures, regaled' his palate with
deflated' berries, plucked with his own hands
while standing with one pedal extremity in the
city of Philadelphia, and the other somewhere in
the lower end of Montgomerycounty! This entire
section of country is rich in minerals The annual
yield of Iron alone from the neighboring mines is
immense. Copper la atso found, though less abun-
Vent... Marble quarriesabound, endive rip?. is this
region in Milestone that even the moat careless
observer cannot fail to notice this fact in the al-
most snowy whiteness of the macadamised roads.

The town of Boxberough, a short distance be-
low this point, and extending along the pike some
'two miles, is certainly one of the 'most attractive
settlements in the State. The value of property
there received a marked impetus in the sot which
made ita part of the incorporated city. A large
number of residenoes have sprung up. in it within
the past year, manyofwhich are owned and occu-
pied by our merchants, who find it at ono health-
ful and convenient tp come to the city every morn-
ing andreturn In the evening. About two mites
front our stopping point, within the limitsof Mont-
gomery, are the furnonS Spring Mill grounds, ona
creek of that name, which is certainly entitled to
bo classed among the most remarkable natural
curiosities in this Donlon of country. The waters
of this singular stream, which are awoot, and clear
as ether, areconstantly being supplied by limpid
fountains, bubbling up from the bed with such
force as to causea continual boiling appearance on
the surface. These' subterranean tributaries are
not.few in number, bat seem constantly to be well-
lug upfrom a thousand fissures in thebed, vary-
ing in capacity from the sine of a pin's point to an
aperture from which hogsheads flow every hour,
each announcing its locality, in the agitated sand,
caused by its upward force. The groundshere re-
ferred toare adinirably adapted for public gather-
lags, being at once picturesque, shady, and. em-
bellished with I capacious platform, a large area
of seats to aocommodate listeners, and other
clever arrangements for the comfort and conve-
nience of man and beast. And now, with the
reader's permission, I will devote the balance of
tide article to point out briefly-the nature of what
It is sometimes the privilege of these grounds to
witness.

In the papers of Saturday, as I learned on Sun-
dey morning, appeared the following announce-
ment

"SUNDAY INSTlTUTS.—OatopAitealos to.
morrow, at Spring Milt. Can leave Ninth and
Greenat 9 A. M. precisely.

Men of thought, be up and stirring"
Being in that immediate vicinity on Sabbath af-

ternoon, the writer reholved to attend this Oimp-
Meeting, in which resolution he found, on arriving
there, be had been joined by some three hundred
others, besides the delegation which came up from
On pity—the 1,map qf thought 1"iPresume. PI9

first scent of hoguawe had onreaching the ground,
was the ominous indication that we were about to
have the "play of Hamlet, with Hamlet left out."
We hadboon allured by the. advertisement to at-
tend* camp-meeting,but found, on our arrival,
that it was only a meeting, with the camp omitted.

At 3 o'olook, an individual occupying the chair
on the platform, morbidly addieted to the use of
the term " individual," rose, and with an air of
stunning pomposity announced, in a very peoullar
foreign accent, to the individuals present that the
Mat individual to address them would be the
preacher of the Independent Congregation of Ger-
mans of Philadelphia. This congregation was
said to number two hundred Germanfamilies—.

1 " men of thought," who took the liberty of think-
ing for- themselves upon matters and things in
general, and religion in partioular. The preach-
er,s name, I believe, was Sehenoman Potts, who
it was Said would now make his appearance and
deliver an address is the German language.

Mr. Potts proved to be a young gentleman of
vary polished address, line oratorical powers, and
evidently more than ordinary erudition. I have,
indeed, rarely heard the German spoken in pubile
with equal grace and purity. To a mind not hope-
lessly enveloped in the darkness of infidelity,
however, his doctrines were, of course, revolting.
Without deeming any more extensive synopsis
worth the space it would occupy, I will only say,
in a word, that, by all the poisonous sophistry he
could glean from the mythology of, the past, he
sought to delude thecredulity of his hearts with
the ideas that man is a purely material being;
that religion degrades and makes him brutal, be-
cause it teaches humility; that heaven is a fabu-
lous myth, existing only in the fevered imakinita..s„tion of zealots; that God is not, wily as we

'

-..
in surrounding nature, and that man musk
mine, byhis own unaided actions, his wliefe:des-
tiny and condition in life.

•At the close of this speech in German the con-
sequential individual on the platform gave due
notice that the neat individual to speak would be
(the name was too indistinctly pronounced for me
to hear it); immediately after which we SW are-
markably alender-limbed, keen•eyed, hirsute ape-,
cimen of humanity making his way to the stand,
labelled from head to foot with that spurious ec-
centricity which misguided vanity mistakes for
Indications of real genius.

This cheap edition of Voltaire, or some one else
of the same Infidel die, Introduced his crusade
against Christians and everything they hold dear
and sacred, be a tirade of blasphemous:salient
against the Being by while mercy alone his
tongue was not paralysed, that called forth from
many who beard him expressioni of pity and
commiseration. Amore unreasonable and self-
contradicting strain was probably never indulged
in. First, he set out with the pedantic pretence
of having Condescended to leave Englandnot
long since, we suspect—to come to America to
teach us the true import of the word " Liberty"—
about which we made such profoundly ignorant
demonstrations same time in July—(having evi-
dently forgotten the exact date.) ' •

Us pitched intophristiane at a furious rate for
being so feolish as to pray at all, and in the next
breath, oondezoned them for not obeying the
command of Christ to pray in :buret, and
to woke the contradiction trio awed the
next moment that Nab a being es Phrist,
had never lived !—that the Bible was an
imposition throughout,, and that the pretended
God of the Bible was at most a being of no more
account than himself(the speaks r), seeing that the
Thbla reprented Rim as having " walked in the
garden In the poyl Rf t& day," which proved
that he suffered from the 1;94 the gahrie or we 1

This unfortunate man, whose vanity Is Intlamed
by the deluded devotees who are pinning their
faith to his coakaleorepv yrithout reflecting for
themselves, is sioubtlose 111/Ing 4 11802 11 in the
providence of Ond, (for we are told that oven thp
wrath of man is made to praise him,") 4ust as foul
birds have their uses In the World around us.
3coutiog the idea0f future pupislneilt, be paid
he would muob prefer risking bip obangos of going
to hell than subscribe to any snob absurdity as tbp
Christian's faith. In fact, his language through-
out was that of deflana to Almighty power, and
all this upon God's own Sabbath ; upon soil made
sacred by the blood of Dod-foaring pen, abed in
the glorious cause ofhuman libortv; and t1:44ki
stripling offoreign birth Wbo boa not yat 100P3P4
the alpha of the institutions whose benititp ho
gratefully sharos. When will the world beam
that the liberty which merely confers upon man
the prerogative of making a fool of himself is not
worthy the name

BY MIDNIGHT 0414.
LETTER FROM di OCCASIONAL.”

faor:Opondence of The Press.]
WASHINGTON, July 28, 1858

It is curious to reflect how common it la for the
•1181111sialioartacti to votr eu Intl/Toper egitaiLto gram
territorial acquisitions. There aro little corners
o' the earth for whisk streams of blood have been
shed and millions of treasure expanded, and, after
all, they were of no real importance to thoo who
acquired them. And on the other hand, largo
districts of land, which have eventually proved of
priceless value, have almost gone begging for
owners. When Mr. Polk annexed California, the
acquisition was ridiculed as an entirely worthless
one, and the whole country was pronounced
" not worth a dollar." When, too, we determined
to yield up the lino of 54 deg. 40 min. rather
than light England on the Oregon question, no one
dreamed of the real importance, as shown by the
recent gold dismyeries, of the territorywe !surren-
dered. It is by no means Improbable that this
very country mayyet beflome the object of serious
dipionsatio difficulties between the fro countries.,
With fifteen or twenty thousand Californians tit-
ready passing Into the gold region, and thonsand's
hurrying after them, It is easy to imagine that
English Governors will have a great manynot
very loyal or submissive subjects to deal with, and
It will be impossible to draw thereins of power very
tightly upon them. A disposition, however, it must
bo eonfetsed, is shown by the British Government
to meet the new exigencies of their distant do-
minions. T'be charter of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany will expire in May next, and the Territory,
which is to be called New Caledonia, Is thereafter
to be under the control of a new Colonial govern-
ment. For the present, the British Secretary of
the Colonies, SirE. Lytton Dulwer; the novelist,
while Intending tosend the Governor, Douglas, a
force topreserve law and order, announces that it •
"is no part of their polio+ to exclude Amerione
and other foreigners from the gold fields,"provided
they "submit themselves, in common with the
subjects of her Majesty, to the recognition of her
authority," and conform to Bah rules of'police as
have been established. The Governor is commend-
ed for hie discretion in declining to despatch an
armed force to compel the taking out of licenses,
and admonished to be cautious and, careful in
dealing with the Americans.

The indications fromKansas aro, that notwith-
!desisting the Lecompton hill le snared alt over, it
will not go down. Isee the Fort Scott Democrat,
one of thefew papers which advocates an affirma-
tive vote at the August emotion, frankly confesses
that " the proposition" will, doubtless, be rejected
by a large vote—the majority against it will ho
thousands." And after all this;the advocates of
the English bill will no doubt continue to tell us
that they are opposed to Congronsional interven-
tion in territorial affaira, and deny that they have
attempted to thwart" the will of the majority" in
Kansas!

The gallant canvass Douglas is making in Illi-
nois excites the sympathy of every true National
Democrat. Yet, while leading conservative DOM-
oorattojournals In the South have boldly express-
ed their sympathy for him, the ultra fire-eater
presses denounoe him bitterly. They thus prac-
tically array themselves 'under the banner of
Lincoln, for whatever. of Influence they may have
over the contest will' inure to his benefit. it Is
truly delightful to see the Charleston ltfereury)
theRichmond South, and the Washington Union,
laboring thus lovingly for the election of an Abolt-
ifon Senator

Thot3eoretary of the Navy is about starting in.
thesteamer Water Vitali for an inspection of the
navy yards of the whole seaboard. It is hoped
that you will be prepared toreceive hint with duo
honors when ha arrives amongyou. 'Should there
be any anti•Looompton Demoorats among the eni-
ployees of your navy yard, Ihope they will bury
the awful seoret of their attachment to genuine
Democratic prinoiples deep in the Inmost recesses
of their souls, or there is no telling what punish-
ment may be meted out for so terrible a orime.

OCCASIONAL.

The illihuster Walker has written a letter to
the Mobile Register, reiterating his 'assertion,
notwithstanding the denial or the Union, that the
Administration had endeavored to, persuade him
to forego his designsupon Nicaragua, and to direct
his warlike energies against Mexico. He avers
that GeneralHonningsen had soverallinterviews on
the &Moot with the Secretary of War, in which
he allegea the latter said :

"Thatif we would turn our attention to Mexico
and enter Into the service of Comonfort, we should
have the support of the United States Govern-
ment; that while in the Polexiean service we might,
by some stet, such as tearing down the flag ofSpain,
bring about a war between Mexico and Spain, and
Cuba might then be seised by the former Power.
The&oratory, according to the report I received,
informed Oen. Ifenningsen that means would not
be looking for snob au enterprise, and when pressed
by the General to state how the means could be
raised, he replied have gone the length of my
tether : before I can say more it will be necessary
for me to see a person above me.' In the next in-
terview the Secretary informed the Generalthat
he was not authorised to go further, but that ho
might rely implicitly on the means being provided
if the enterprise wore undertaken,"

NATIONAL THNATRIE—This plane of amusement
has drawnfull houses since the opening night, and
the plays have been performed with great spirit-
We wish to notice especially Messrs. Chas. Foster,

B. Meginley, and Barry Langdon, who repre-
sented their parts well. and received much ap-
plause during the performance. Mrs. Julia Cooke
and Mrs.,Poster also deserve particular notice.
We earnestly wish themanagemeat all the emcee
they Owl%

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOURDAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

THE EIJHOFA OFF CAPE RACK •

THE INDIABILLPASSED ONSECOND
BEADING.

THE TELEGRAPH FLEET

THE MASSACRE AT JEDDAH.

LATER FROM INDIA

DRFEJT OF THE • SCIAIDR TROOPS

Decline In Cotton and Breadstuff,.

CONSOLS 95x895%.

Sr. lone 26,—The Cunard steam-
ship Europ 'ASape Race yesterday, on her
voyage to tt 7Halifax, and was intercepted
by the nest , the Associated Press. Her
dates froni'.l,ol aro to Saturday, the 17th
inst., three day Ater than previously received by
the steamer Indian at Quebec. The following
summary of her news was obtained :

The steamer Nova Scotian, from Quebec, arrived
atLiverpool on the 16th, and the Persia on the
17th.
' The steamers Niagara and Agamemnon, of the

telegraph fleet, bad completed their preparations
for a renewal of tho attempt to lay the cable, and
were to sail on the 17th inst. .

The new India bill, previously passed by the
House of Commons, had been passed by the House
of Lordsdpn second reading.

Thebrutal massacre of Christians at Jeddah by
Mahommedans had attraotod much attention
throughout Europe. The Turkish 'Government
had promised to avenge tho massacre by punish-
ing the authors of the outrage It was expected
that Franco and England would occupy the place
at once.

Advices from Bombay to Juno 10th bad been
received. The despatches state that the 'Solna°
troops had been defeated, by the Caipee rebels at
Gwalior. A large number of theformer bad gone
over to the enemy.

A strong British foroe was preparing to marchfor the recapture of Gwalior.
Commercial Intel trireme.

COTTON . MARNET—LivoItVOOb, 7gly 10:—The
sales for tho week have been 37,000 bales, including
1,800 bales to speculators, and 3,100 bales to exporters.
Therehas been a decline in all qualities, ranging from
1-16 to )0. The market cloned quiet, hold°re offering
freely, butshowing no dieponltlou topress salon. The
sales to-day (Friday) have been 8,000 bales, dosing at
the following quotations ;

New (Mosul
Mobile

Bair.
t 17 X

7si
61a.u.13PTtactoCk of Cotton In port ls estimated M.638,000

bale*, of -which 670,000 bales are American.
An auction sale of a small lot of Sea Island Cotton

has been made at a decline of Id. ' .
The Manchester advice" continue favorable.
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET, July 16

The market exhibits a' cleclinlog tendency for all de-
scription' of. Breadstuff'. The weathercontinues to be
favorable for the crops

Flour Is doll at a decline of 6d. Ohio le quoted M22024"; Western Cahal, 21®:2e1 Philadelphia and
Baltimore, 22022 e Cl.

Wheat is also dull at a decline of .Id. Sales of red .
Southern fis 2does 3d ; white, Co lideTs 3d ; red West-
ern, to Made 6d ;• white6s Weds Od.

Corn le very ; white sells at Us, and yellow a

The Brokers, circular onotsa the decline of Fleur at
(Male; Wheat at n declining tendency, and prices 6d
ele lower; Corn also as declining, and a falling elf in
price. of 6d. . .LIVRRPOOL PROVISION MARKET, July 16.—Themarket sided wlth a declining tendency. Beef heavy,

holdere pressing "on the market. Pork steady;
Won hem, wlth holders pressing their stocks on
the market, at Et decline oils. Lard steady at 65se

Od •

LTVIMPOOT. Rgopuos July 18 —The
circular' report epgare stea4y. Ice firm.aleadr at 12e for prime, ilpirita o Turpentine, Of041"

LONDON. MARKET, July 10.—Mes,rs Baring &

Brother's circular reports Dreads tuffsas firm.
LONDON MONEY MARKET, July 16.—The money

market is slightly easier. The bullion in tho hank at
.Ingland has decreased £llO,OOO American securities

9:utrel etteree are quoted et 27 dr con
Console are quoted at 06)(0057{
LIigRPOOL, Saturday noon, July 17 —The Cotton

market la dull under the egeot of the Perehen advices.
steidx. ' • ' •

7)ilY o. Tres prdlualre 106f.

4rrlval of the Northern MOIL
ilp!,? y0111(' .Thly 26-11 ololook P. ?.I.—ThometeaehVorthern I. ,tght from Women, Havre,

and Bout ampton, helinst arrlved. Herdates are
to the 10 Inst., and havebeep" antlifeated. On
the plunge shehad straps waster!), gtdee te Oape
Race.

From Salt Lake.
Sr. Lours, July 26.—Our despatches from Len.

,von, orth to the 23d inst., received by the steamer
D. A. ,Tannay, eat phut Jr. Livingston, an old
trader on tho Wine,rtoq'the previoue niht
from Salt Lake ;City, with dates or ;one 30th.
'fhe kinoe her} marched from the capital for Cedar
Valley. about forty sato isplow. •

Brigham Young and the beads ofUlf) l'llormon
ohuroh bad returned to the city, and the people
were following them en =ISM

All was quiet in the valley when Mr. Livingston
lett,

U9mereturned teamsters are eimulating a report
of rtoblold. depopitejn the 'vicinity of Belot Ve.
rain's Fart. These stateitikriliAo rpe9lye full
oredlt In the absence of inforwation fr.* aithen•
tie sourees. se.Further from Salt Lake—The Illormsaa_Re..

S. Louts, July 26.--Desptttobes from St. Jo.
sepba to the VI inst.. resolved' by the steamer
D. A Janney. statelhat atlyjcee from Salt Lake
City to July 3d had been received.

The Mormonsbad all returned to their homes in
diebrent parts of the Territory.

Gen Johnstonpupil through the city with his
horses and encamped thirty miles distant on the
other side. No troops remained in the pity.

The Governmentofficershed been duly installed
In their various oillcos, and are preparing for the
proper discharge of their duties. . .

Brigham Young professes to be anxious to be
tried on-the charge of treason,but insists that the
jury shall consist of. Mormons only.

The Disposition of the Utah Forces.
LEAVENWORTH, July 23, via Booneville, July

22, per United States express.--An express from
General Barney's headquarters at Cottonwood
&paw, on the 14th inst., brings a copy of the
general order, issued by Harney on July 12th, on'
the reaiipt. of the instructions of General Scott,
Poi. the disposition o' the Utah forces.
• Colonel Monroo with the tpurth artillery and
two companies 'Of drigoons, will rowan in the
distriet of Platto. -

Canal I,.jav is ordered to take the post at Port
Kearney, with three companies of artillery and
one of dragoons

Two companion of the first cavalry, under Major
Sedgwiok, will repair at once to Fort Riley.

Sixcompanies of the same command. under Col
Sumner, will coneentrato at FortKearney for set-
elan on the plains.

Two companies of the Same regiment, now in
Utah, aro ordered to go to Fort Riley.

Lieutenant-Colonel Johnson is relieved from
4uty as Inspeotor.General of the Utah forties, and
"dfrecii:xl totakp command at Fort Riley.SurgeonAirrighirptuens to St. Louis.

Major Brown; of the Pay }apartment, is eta.
Honed at Kearney.Assistant Surgeon Smith is assigned dpty with
the first cavalry.

Assistant Surgeon Swift, with two companies of
the fourth artillery, will be atatloned in the vicini-
ty of Cottonwood Springe.

Captain Simpson. of the Topographical Engi-
neers, proceeds to Utah under the movements di.
rented In "general order No. 17."

A detachment ofrecruits, about 300 strong, under
MajorBackus, left FortLeavenworth on the 21st
inst. for New Mexico.

WaitangiOn Attnirs
Wasupgran, July 26.—The President today

re.appointed James G. Pickle postmaster at Buf-
falo, and appointed James A. Fopda as postmaster
atTrof, Now York.

The German festival at Arlington tg.day was
attended by thousands. It vas the greatest affairof the kind ever held in this vicinity.

A large amount of money was realised toward
the erection of the Stauben monument in Now
York.

New York Banks.
Nan- Yonx, May N.—The weekly bank state-

meat exhibits -a decrease of loans, $225,000; an
increase of specie, $185,000 ; an increase of de-
posits, $1,040,000; an increase of indrawn de-
posits, $51,000.

Fire nt Mobile
Meaux, Jnly 28.—A tiro occurred last night, at

midnight, which destroyed the Masonlo Hall and
Kellop's stable; St. Joseph's street, and Thomp-
son's saloon

'
Royal street, adjoining the new cus-

tom house. The loss was mostly insured.
{ho

ThustomeIntense beat damaged the granitefront of
c •

New. Cotton from Texas.
NEW ORLEANS, July 26 —The steamer Texas,

from Galveston, has onboard twobales ofnew cot.
ton.

Markets by Telegraph
Onto too, July 26.—Flour quiet; wheat d eellning ;

salrs at 70 cents; corn active at lot advance. Oats
dull. Shipments to Buffalo—no Dour; 62,000 bushels
wheat; 32,000 bushels corn. Shipments to Oswego—no
Dour; 40,000 bushels wheat, 11,000 bushels corn, Re-
ceipts-1000 Ws. flour, 16,000 bushels wheat, 42,000
bushele corn.

Ray 26.—Flour firm Sad unchanged;
I,sookhis. sold for October delivery at $4.20. Whiskey
unchanged ; 000 bbls. whiskey sold at $22. Mem Pork
$l7.

Now Oat.mixe,July 28.—Salesof 1,600bales of Cotton
today ; the market to easier but, quotations are un-
changed ; a 'lngle bale of new cotton, received from
Texas, was sold today at 15 coati. The sugar market
is buoyant Salsa of shoulders at 7c.

English 'versus American Iron.
To the Editor of ThePress :

I notice in the letter of your Now York corres-
pondent, in this morning's paper, the following
strange sentence, to wit : " Is it a fact, us stated,
that the contract tor the iron pipes for the now
wirier works in Washington city is given to a EH-
tish company ?" and your correspondent veryper-
tinently asks, "Is there no iron in Pennsylvania ?"

Nave you the ability and inclination to inform the
sovereigns who read 'The Press who the parties
were who made the contract? It is surprising
that we have so many whocall themselves Ameri-
cans, ever eager to buy and wear whatever article
may be introduced as French or English, but it is
really humiliating to know that men, whoperhaps
hold high stations in our Government, are willing
to forget the Interests of our manufacturersso far
as to give a contrast of the desoription named to a
foreign company. Can you give some light upon
this matter? N.

PHI6ADRLFIII.I, July 24, 1858.

BALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE TIM EVE-
NING, AT TEE FoKELIANGE.—SOO Thomas a Bons'

7advottisoinenta, auction hood.

The public will bo glad to know that the
„Riviera Scandal" is quieted, for the present at
least. Mr. and Mrs. Blount, and their interesting
daughter, sailed. on Saturday in the steamer for
Now Orleans; Riviere hes modestlyretired from
the too pressing attentions able creditors ; Hunoke
is found and fined; Jersey and justice are satisfied;
the puppets have left the stage, the play is over,
Pull ea end tho Jataat Nino Pap W9ader,

LETTER FRO3I NEW YORK.
(Correspondenceor The Bresei.]'

NitW Tenn,Silly _26,1858.
Except the juviniloptinie°condoned by the re-

ported presence of a solioduf sharks In the har-
bor, and the prostration of the Barmy!'" bopos
of a matah'! yesterday,' the good public
have littleto: talk,about just-now. The" tumid
number of stabbing affrays, robbariel, and gene-
ral swindles, afford but a breakfast-table- talk—-
the ltiviere soandal has been lulled into triteness,
and the ocean telegraph anxiety has settled down
to a patient waiting for another trial.

To be sure Mr. Stephen N. Branch, in spite of
sundry libel suits and heavy bail-bonds, continues
to refresh the community with salacious etatemeats
coneerning high officials; but his last canard,
(wherein our worthy Chief Magistrate, Buchanan,
in company with Dan Siokels and others, is heldup as a very naughty old bachelor indeed,) is not
yet making a stir in the courts. Whether "Buck"
will bring a. libel snit, like Mayor Tiemann
and good...Eater Cooper, is rather doubtful..

Sommbserving traveller has been inditing the
follOWIng; which be salts "An outline picture of
Philadelphia," and which our pity papers are justno 4 copying : Ist--Houses flush to the sidewalk,
email, red-brioked, and white shuttered, with three
white marble steps, without railings, protruding
intothe pavement for no earthly purpose than to
trip up the pedestrian. I'd—lmmense silver door-
bell-pulls 3d—A druggist's shop at every corner.
And, 4th—An ice-cream * saloon in every block.
By these four indioations a stranger mayinstantly
recognise Philadelphia.

If New York were to be pictured, I fear that
the description would read, instead of a druggists'
a dram-shop at " every corner," and a something
worse in every" blook."

ThaBoard of Healthheld its usual moeting this
morning, end permitted the ship Grotto to proceed
to son. -

Our pollee are either not popular, or else very
Jrreseible, for every day we boar of somefracas in
Obit some shielded individual js engaged. An
odloor was this afternoon violently assaulted, and
nose-broken, by a tavern-keeper, who wee !mho-
quently arrested.

An Umbrella vender was fined on' Saturday by
the Mayor 'for peddling.witheut a license: -This
morning ho appeared, with his counsel, the re-
doebtable Colonel Doheny, before the Marine
Court, to bring suit against the Mayor for injuries
done to his (the umbrella man's)public oharaoter.
Bat, alas for liberty ! the judge would grantno
warrant against his Donor, and Colonel Doheny
andhis client left inhigh dudgeon.

Mr. Peel, theBritish fugitive, is still in prison.
The marketfor stooks this morning manifestedincreased animation; and the largest business

transacted was in Reading, of which twenty-five
hundred shares were sold, opening at 451, seller
sixty, and 401, regular, and closing at 47, regular,
and 481, seller sixty. Delaware and Hudson re-
mained steady at 991. Pennsylvania Coal declined

-1. New York Central opened at 85, went up 1,
and closed at 851. Harlem brought 11, seller
sixty, against 111, regular, on Saturday. Erie ad-
vanced 1. Pacific Mail Steamship opened at 903,
closed at 901. Therewere subsequent outside sales
of this stook at 90.-

InWestern roads, high rates were the geneial
rule. Michigan Southern old stook opened at 231,
and closed at 21; the guaranteed likewise ad-
yawed 1. Illinois Central opened at 773, and
rose to 78. 'Mlohigan Central began at 61 and
closed at 623-41 advance Mao Saturday: Chi-cago andRdok't slaild'opOtal of 0, and rose 1;
sales large. Galena and Chicago brought 91 aid
913, a rise of Ito 13. La Crosse and Milwaukee
remained at .Saturday's price. Milwaukee and
Mississippi brought 171regular against 17, seller
60 onSaturday. Panama went up to 108,owing to
favorable speculations concerning the establish-
ment of a now mail steam lino, for the Frazer
river gold Fltdoefrein pngland tbg PR4Fig•

Of bank stocks about two hundred shares wilre
sold, ivithout much change In the prick Shot
andLeather oloSed at 109; Metropolitan at 107;
American Exchange at 416 ;'Park at 101; Bank 'of
Commerce at 1003;and Continental at 921.

The exchanges -at the Bank Clearing31onse this
morning were $17,385,180 7Q, and the Valances
were $0;989 4§. 'Ph,o MetropOitan oertificatesremain at $B,O 00.

At the Second Board Michigan Central B's rose
1. Pulite Mall fell ; Pennsylvania Coal rose 3;

New York Central 3; Reading ; Illinois Central
fell 3; Galena and Chicago rose 3; Michigan
Southard ; do. preferred ; gamma 2,Balling at110 ; Clinton and Toledo 1 ;. Island 3.

In foreigi exehange therell but a lghtbus!.
nese, though nauci iltnes:e nisr,tiketifea draw.
ore. The dominant rates for 'bank 4n4 4e4;kers'
are 1091a110, the latter merely nominal, se there
is no demand at over 1091; prime commerolal
signatures 109301093. On Paris sf. 15a5f. 1.1.1
Hamburg pi. 4inneFdam 413a411; Bremen
791a791. •

The 'ger* Canal and Beeldew Coinnanv. hoe-declared a eemt,annoal diyid9nd of five por 000
on Ito preferred stook, payable on the third of
Anna, at the Moe of the company, Jersey Oily.

The subsoription books for 11500,000eapitalstook
Bank ofp. 'booms are now open at the Bank of
America. This increased capital will make tbe
investment 81,000.900, half the anpiort9ed 991.tal. The Dank of St. Louie commenced business
eleVen monlbp 49, apl up to last May realivid a
profit of 146per cent: . ' •

NNW YORK STOCK OXOHANGX—Jar se.
. ogoolD pop.

26000 Mies State We 861(
3000 Tenn Ste O's 'OO NIX
2000 Vir State tVe 98%
1000 Lake Eriek W let
mtge bads 86

4000 Mich Cent 8 p
let IntBkg Fd Con bd 07

10000 La° & L a 81
200 Pacific Mall S 0 00
15 Penn Coat Co 70X
26 do 80100MIcb8kNlaR 24

IEO do 24X
50 Mich S&N Prof 010 47
100 do 47X

15 Panama R 110

Igo oio,k Tol 11. 660 381(60 do 11811260 Ohl& R ld R 78X
60 do WI 781,1

126 Leo & Mil It 4 .
118 Del & Bud Po 993SOON YOenß 88)i.
100 do 630 85%
tlO llud River R. 28%,
100Reading R .10 47
100 do 630 47X100 do. 180473(

1100 do 47%36 do 130473450 Mich Oen R 623(
76 111 Oen It . :1,7.3(

10 Stonlogton It a6O 3:0 60 Os & OhlR ex dr 88

THE 1141RISETilFLope.,.No ohange of pote,. tbo supply repaaltdngsmall. Silea 1) 400 bblp, ' • '
°atm.—The Wheat market to Wet for the pant ofstock. Prices rule firm ; sales several small parcels et41.95 for new white Pennsylvania; 1.16for good white

Canadian ,• 'sl.ol for inferior winter red, mid $1- for
prime Milwaukee club.

Rye in scarce and held firmly at 80c for strictly prime,
with 780 refused Barley quiet. The price of Corn is•
nominal. not enough stook offering to make a market.
Oate dull at .620380 for Virginia, 400450 for Dela-
ware. Jersey, andPennsylvania, and 450160 for State
and Western.

past1111368,—F0r the past there has been a good
demand, end the mar ' ' t.ady, but prices role
ratherin favor of toe b "The receipts have been
somewhat in axon hf i Biles, scathe total stock ofOx and Cow Mee.—Tis103,420 •PROVISICIFShere , is' less doing in Pork, but the
Marketremains steady and Unchanged. Vitae 100 bbiaat $17.12 for mesa ;withfobbing l'ote as high ea $l7 20,)
$lO 12e10.25for clear. and $l9 for prime; mine messIs quietand nominal at $l6.

Beef to in moderate request, and firm ; males 200 bbia
at $lO 75011.80 for country mess ; $12013.50 for re-
packed Western mess and 814014 50 for extra do
Prime mess Beef indult', and nominally the same.. Beef
Hama steady at slomlB.

Bacon firm with small ellen at previous prices. Out
Meatscontinue firm, with sales 140 hhrls at 6,yc for
shoulders and B,is'a7Xo for hams Lard buoyant at
11,91a1.17; for prime; sales 400 bbl,. Butter la steady
and unchanged. Cheese to dull,i)t oaBo for medium to
prime. -

Strom—There is less eaticlty to be observed in the
market, but prim, nevertheless, remain firm, with an
upward .tehtleney.

birk.sparn..—We notice a rather better inquiry, and
the marhetin buoyant.

COFFEE—Rio Is llfm,hitWet.; miles 400 bags at 11
ellyic and 0, 1,;mite for St. Tiomtngo

Rios is firm, with a good demand for prime for dap'
meat; sales 275 ibis at sh•fa% a . •

Liar—Demand moderate and parse eteadyat 40045 afor good shipping qualities.
Lams.—Common Rockland in more active and better;

sales 4,000 Ibis at 60e; Lump dullat Sec.Asuss.—The market is unchaoged, and the demand
moderate; guiles small parcels at $6 for Pots, and $6.12
for Pearl& -

Oorrow—Market dull, and prices nominally the
same, withno transactions of magnitude reported.

WHISKEY IS inmoderate demand, with sales 260 bble
10,240244c.

THE COURTS.
The Kirkvatrjok Poisoning Case.

YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
[Reported for The Prees.]

QUARTEU SESSIONS—Judge Aillson.--The Kirk,
patriok poisoning Cage was resumed yesterday
morning, when witnesses were examined as to the
good character of Josiah G. Jones, the alleged de-
liverer of the poisoned pie.. Quite a number of his
colored friends ware called, some of them members
of ohuroh, who gave him an excellent charaeter.
Witnesses were also examined ea to the character
of Ma Riobards, also to her usual style of dress.
The object of the lest was to show that she wee
never known to dress es the witness testified she
did when she was seen by Edwin Kirkpatrick, Mr.
Culls, and others, after the receipt of the anony-
mous letters byEdwin and other members of the
family.

Mr. Michael Dunn;ofthe Merchants' Exchange,
was tailed to testify as to thoetatoof the weather
on the 10th and 11th of January, 1857, ono of the
days on which the poisoned piewas reedVed: Mr.
Dunn was enabled to give the state of the weather
from a register kept at.the Exchange.

The trial will doubtless occupy the greater part
of the week. '

Nono of the other courts were in seesion

White Envoy from St. Domingo
parresponflenee of the N.Y. Timm.]

WMIIIINGTON, July 26 —ltemfrom a very re-
liable Source that as soon as Baez was defeated
and Santana restored to power in Bt. Domingo,
as reported byCaptain Mclntosh, of the United
States navy, our Government took the initiatory
step towards securing a foothold there which maylead to the establishment of a permanent Govern-
ment by the whites. Santana, himself a white
man, is altogether favorable to the whites; and,
in the opinion of the Administration, the golden
momenthas arrived for securing an influence on
the island which may lead to its regeneration.

It maybe remembered that Baez proposed send-
ing a dipiomatioagent to the UnitedStates, but,
a mulatto himself, he wished to accredit a negro
ashis representative near this Government, To
this, objection was urged by Mr. Mason and others
in the United States Senate, even before the de-
livery of the Dred Soon opinion. Santana, as our
Governmenthas been informed, is anxious to send
a white Minister here, provided the United States
will recognise his Government, and give him their
influenceand encouragement.

The subject has occupied much of the attention
of the Eteoutive, and as I believe Mr. Buchanan
will want to make a clean sweep, should he deter-
mine to enlarge the area offreedom in the Gulf,
Idmibt not arrangements are being perfected for
baoking up Santana, and sustaining him inhie °Forte to Oyu a reap9tabla Government,

THE CITY.
Tragedy in the Seventh Ward—hthumanButchery—Pull Details.—We have oftentimesnoticed that a dearth of news in'this locality isalmost invariably succeeded by some startlingevent, terrible and tragic in its nature, and cabin-lated to produce a sensation in the community.'We have seen many instances of this strange suc-cession of, local events, the last of which is fur-niched by the deed of butchery which we are nowcalled upon torecord.Between two and three o'clock yesterday morn. Iinga fight occurred between a number of coloredindividuals, in the yard attached to a buildingknown as the " Philadelphia Institute," in Lem.bard street; between Seventh and Eighth. • Da-ring the fracas, a man named Peter Miller wasstabbed in three different places. He went intothe house, and evidently died in a very fewminutes. The news of the fatal affair was corn-munioated at once to the ethos of the looal tele-graph,and in a little while the entire neighbor.hood was aroused. . • '
We repaired at an early hour to the scene of thetragedy. Lombard street, between Seventh andEighth, was thronged with an intensely excitedmultitude, arid we experienced considerable diffi-culty in our endeavors to reach the Institutebuilding. The place was guarded by a number of

the policemen of the Fifth and Seventh wards,who werekept busy in restraining the curiosity ofthose desirous Of entering. Thereporters, how-ever, were admitted, although several of theirnumber had to pass through the ordeal ofa search-ing inquiry, and any quantity of suspicious looksfrom the knights of the star.Itatoms that the deceased had 'been with seve-ral other young colored men in the restaurant un-der the Institute, kept bya man named Murray.Between two and t'areeo'olook a difficulty immuredbetween Miller and a young man named JerryDickson, who is better known as "Dixey." There
MB an old grudge' between the two young monand a law.suit between them is now pending.They got to quarrelling, as we have already said,and the party, some five or six in nnnabert wentinto the yard book of the Institute to fight it out.

Miller and Diekson stripped themselves to fight,and Miller gave Didion the first blow. The lat.ter then ran into the house, saying that he wanted
to blndriP his eye *here he had been struck. He
went into a barber's shop on the first floor of thebuilding, where he was employed as is journey-man, and he shortly after' returned and' he pro-posed •to renew' the fight.' Miller. seemed sue.platens and protested that no knives should bo
need. Dickson:assented to this arrangement, butmoment after ha attaolced Miller with 'afarm,'fished procured in the shop.' Thefirst eat

a shocking gash on the right arm. justbelowthe shoulder. Miller turned to run, when he re;oeivod a out in the back, just above the hip, whichmade one of the most horrible wounds we haveever seen.
The wounded man ran screaming into the entryof lhe Institute, whither he was followed byhisenraged assailant. Miller succeeded in workinghis way to the front deer, which was fastened, andbe brokeout the glass in theeach at the side of thedoor just as the murderer brought therazor withtremendous force tigress the left sidd of the neckof Miller, severing the jugular vein and °finding aperfect torrent of blood to pour mit over the walls,floor and other objects, and of course musing thedeath of the man in a very few seconds. Theeptry,

from the back door' to the front, is oompletelysmeared with blood, and the walls neat where the
final blow was given in the jugular are sprinklednearly to the ceiling. The body was stretched outopposite the door of the office ofJacob O. White, Jr.

The police were too late to scours the mur-derer, who escaped over an adjoining fence, andthrough a house in the neighborhood. He, has notyet been captured. One of the young men whowore presentat the time of the murderwas secured,and ho narrated all the particulars subsequently.The "Philadelphia Institute" is a large two.story brink structure with high ceilings. It issituated on Lembiad street, between Seventh andEighth, and is morn familiarly known as the "Co-lored People's Hall." The .baseinent is used as arestaurant and ice.oream salpop. The 4rst liooris tilVidedtinto several tomtit, the front'be biungoccupied-as'i'barberihop. The ethers, we believe,arenot in nee The second story is need for themeetings of differentcolored moieties. Intherearis a gate opening on a court which leads intoLittlePine street. Millerwas rather short and slenderin person. He was apparently about thirty yearsofage, and wore whiskers.
The body was in close proximity.to the frontdoor, the feet being towards the street. It pre-sented q herrible ppeotaele. The eyes were open.A deep cut was' in the arm, rand. Inn the admitOf 'the book 'was. a frightful gash, some eight

inches in length, while the left side of. the neck
ootanlotelY laid open. ''The deceased was a

barber by profession, and at ono time had a shop
t'tterpinutowp. 'so) ab:l had'la ShoP • near thePolled Stales Hotel-, qity. Though

as A destiera e fellow, yethe wasi'anexeellent harbor: u 'used to icScon3pany many
hreursion partids to the'Sea-shore, M. pay personal):itteption to the:ezentsion'sts.Cdrotior rennar, afterempaprielling a Jury, and
viewing the kiddy, iireeeededto the Rifth•war4station house, where the Inquest Wag mimmeneed.Thefollowing evidence was elicited :

Charles G. Parmenter, sworn.—l am an officer ;
I think it wns about fifteen minutes past twoMelooh Iwra watkinit along' Seventh near Littlegins street; I heard a'louq tutiso of sereapaing; Ithink "murder" was bried ; I ran into Little .gineistredt; X met two coloted'men there at"thd head
of alley ; .T.aoed' what is the matter; they
said there is a little full, go_ tn.atirl me 'to it ;wentinandsprungmyrattle;oneoftheward men came; .1 asked him to stand till I goaround to look ; one of themotif saw was colored,dressed in white pants and shirt ; no :mat nor hat;
he walicgd leisurely away ; I found a coat and hat...'aiert'on the feces of the' yrt wheretheorWHn mecOmmicceqp-Rasj
Of hall; theyrefused at grit to let dhybody into
the house I' ont in and" we arrested the man'
who slept in the house ; the basement of this
house was all open into the street;_we marched
this house; we broke open the restaurant under the
hall and found aeolored man and woman there;'they were arrested; when Ientered the hall the de-
deified was lying m the entry near thefront door;ire hroke'open the barbershop an'the first goer of
the halt and•lbund `seine blothing there' Tlbepilpess here de:Wipedthe appearanee df the then
whom he say leaving the *ens Of the murder.]Italia bright moon light at thetime, kat r doubt.Whether I could identify theni poi/Offaly.

Frauois 4nn (eolored),,sworn.—l don't knowwhat hour it woe, bpi it seemed as if the men were
spatting all the evening I was 1,714 ip bed and Ibeard a rumpus book of the ball; my husband
looked out of the window; I lookedoutalso, and weconcluded that they were going to fight; wewatched them and they spatted. a right smartwhile; the deeeased•was sitting on the fence be•
tween the Institute and myboom; there appeared
tobe five of thorn; one of the men wontaway and,came back aga in , and he said to the deadman,"Now,come; " "Will you fight me fate" inquiredthe deceased; the man said, 'Yes;" the deceased
then came down from the fence and took off his
coat and hat and threw them on the fence; the
other man etrack at biases tin:igh he was cutting
ttip; the deceased cried "murder" three times;
he roan who did the cutting ran down into the
basimetit; the women whio Were looking out of thewindow hollered ;'murder;" two of t=ie mon in theyard jumpedover the fonpp and. ran opt 'of theal-
ley back; the man who ran into the basement af-terwards ran up into the entry; the deceased stag.
gored as though he was wounded; he got into the
entry, and I heard the breaking of glass soon af-terwards.

William IL Bell, sworn.—l am a lineman;poI
was going down Sixth street, near Lombard, andheard a rattle , spring ; at Sixth and Little Pine
streets my attention was called to a man with a
white coat on that was all bloodyI took him In
custody; his pantaloons also were bloody; ho was
standing at thelinae at an alloy, near the hall ; he
said he wait up stairs, and afraid to come down.Idarlin Raines, sworp.-4 am apoliceman ; Isaw
William Drown (the man arreste4 by 41r. Bonicoma out of the hall ; be passed a key opt ißroughthe broken glass to.a man on the step; the latter
unlocked the door, and the man inside came out;
I saw that the man's coat woe bloody; I followed
and assisted in arresting him; I searched Brown;ho had no knife; Ialso arrested the man who nil.
looked the door Vona the outside ; E. Peyton was
the man whounlocked the door.

Oborlos Fair, sworn.—l live in Lombard street
near Eighth; about two o'clock this morning, as I
woo about, going tobed, I heard the cry of man-
der;" I ran out . and beard the crash of glass; I
saw a man's head out of the window beside the
door; there was a good deal of confusion at Bret
about where the cries came from; I saw a man
with a white coat Covered with blood come ont.of
the house; I took hold ofhim mad insisted that he
should be arrested; several oolorod parsons came
up and said the man had not kopu in the hall but
I knew better; I asked bow he got the blood onhim, and ho said he went into the halt after the
murder and got blood on his coat from the well

Mary Murray (colored), savorn. live in Grace
street, between 16th and 17th; we keep the restau-
rant under the hail ; my husband was at West
Ohester last evening; my. brother and I opened
the place; wo heard the noise up stairs this morn-
ing, but it woe after wo had abut up; no person
came down there after we closed ; we heard no
noise in the yard; there was no quarrelieg ha oarapartment; Iheard the cry of "murder!' and I
thought it was in the entry; I cannot tell the
names of the persons who were in the saloon in 'the
evening; soon after the ory of murder was heard
some one tried to get in theback door of the base-
ment.

[Drown was here introduood. His coat wasspottpd with blood, as though it had spirted over
it, and not as though ho bad wiped the blood off'
the wall.] '

Witness resumed—That man was in the saloon
near twoo'clock.

Elijah Peyton, coloredsworn.—l live at Plea-
sant avenue and Little Pine street; I was at home
and in bed; I hoard the cry of " Murder !" and
ran out into the street ; at the corner a gentleman
said the ball was whore It occurred ; I went to the
door and pounded at the window and called for
Jerry Dixsoy ,• ho made no answer ; Brown an-swered from the inside, and I told him to open the
door; he fumbled at the keyhole and couldn't get
the key in; I told him to hand me the key; he
didsoand I unlocked the door ; as he went out
he said there was a man in the entry who was
almost dead; Brown was soon after arrested;
Jerry Dixsay worked for'.me at barberine • In the.
hall; I do not know whoreDixsey lives ; Brown Is
a barber also ; Massy has been sleeping' in the
shop; tho key was put In the windows° that Gerry
could get it when he came home at night; a year
ago there was a quarrel between Dixsey and
Miller; I have beard it referred to lately ; I saw
deceased about nine o'clock in the evening; I saw
Dixsoy last night; he and Miller wore not to-
gether. • • •

Joseph B. Smith (colored.)—l know Dixsey;
I last saw hipron Tuesday ; I am bail for the de-ceased in a suit brought by Diasey on a charge of
assault and batterywith intent to kill. [A coat
and hat found' in the yard were exhibited andIdentifiedas Ilizsey's.l' •

Arthur Tide (colored) sworn.—l live In Lom-
bard streetT,llte third house above the In-
stitute ; I heard a noise in the street; I openedthe back door, and a light mulatto rushed in and
said the MoYateensing Hosefellowswere after him;
I was soared and put the light out, and let the
man go through; the man hada coat on ; Brown
told me in the eel! this morning that the loan who
ran through was amen named Hoofs; Iwasseared
when the °Meer came in the night, and I opened
the basement through, 80 that the police mightthink the man had run through without ray open-
ingthe doorfor him. ,

JohnW. Hall. (colored.) sworn.—l am the hus-
band of.Fanny Hall. This witness desoilbid thn
wrangle In the yard already desoribed byhis wife:
He saw the commencement of the fight ; saw one
of the=flout at Miller as if with a razor,;

ran into the entry followed by the man who
out him; the man thencame back into the yard
and jumped over thefence ; Brown followed into
the 'entry; the other men eseaped through the
back way ; witness saw the knife or razor in the
WO of it toll,allot man, who used it i thew were
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five men in the yard besidee Miller; the man who'did the cutting went into the Institute a momentbefore

William'Breani, 'o4:mod, one of the prisoners,/sworn —I live in Barclay Street, above Sixth; 'Iwas lithecaller when the quarrel commenced be-tween Jerry. Dickson. and Miller; M lit n piedeof paper and put it under a lady's dress ; Dicksoncharged Miller with it; Miller said he was "aG—dd—d Hat—that he did nothing ot the kind ;"Dickson said he was another, and then they wentinto thefront cellar ; Dickson told Miller that hehad something against him, and that he mustfightLim; Dickson said he would fight Miller In the .1yard; James Keefe, myself, Dickson, harm Rich-ardson, Samuel Keyser,. and Miller formed theparty; they (the combatant/3) took off theircoats and Theta and laid them aside; Millerthen atruok Dioison over the eye, and Dicksonhollowed " murder !" - Diokson told. Miller-to
wait till he wentinto the shop tobind up hie eye;be came out with a razor in his hand ; Miller wassitting on the fence ; Dickson asked where bewas;some of them. said be was on the fence; he toldhim to come down, and 'Miller came down ; they
commenced to fight ; Miller made'a"pase to strikehim ; Dickson dodged, and then Biokson out him
across the arm, then across the back ; Miller then
ran into the entry, and broke oat spans ofglassand hollered " murder !" Dickson then out bimin the neck; I went into the barber shop andstaid there until the boss came and knocked atthewindow and asked for the key; [hat and coatshown.] they are Dickson's; ,I was. within a fewfeet of Miller when he was out ; I got , the bloodwhiletrying to get into the. shop. '

Mrs. Murray was re-called, and explained thatshe was not in the part of the saloon where thewrangle ocourred ; ahe heard of the lighting:of thepaper early in the evening.- Brown reiterated
that it was a short time before the fight that theoireumstance took place. Brown resumed: ,I saw the razor, it was a Nook handled one; be
used it with his right hand ; I do not know whathe did with the, razor.after the:cutting.. , •

William N Brown, (colored,) sworn,--Thie wit-
ness was the brother of Mrs. Murray, who was inthe restaurant at the time of the occurrence. Ileknew ofno wrangle between the parties who werein the restaurant; be beard Diokson gay . that "hehad it in for Mini" he heard 'of the,eiroumetanoe
Of the lighted paper, but rims nruier the impres-sion that it was two hours before,the murder.

-

barah Battle (colored) was sworn,--She livesin the rear of the Institute, and saw the -'fight;she beard Mahon declare that he was not armedwith a knife; and ehe , saw .two"of the eelte in:fisted by,hirri; she knew it was .Dielcson. beelinesthe'persons in the.yard called him by that Mime:,At this stage of thepr.:wading)), the inquest wascontinued until seven o'olook in the evening, whenit was resumed at theEighth-ward statkin house.Thevicinity of the Eighth-ward station houselaet evening also presented a seem of wild. excite-ment. The first witness: called was Dr. J. R.Coed, of the Fifth ward.Dr Coed testified as follows: I made a poet-mor,
tern examination upon the body of the decensedthefirst wound Iexamined waS upon the left sideof the nook ; it, was ktransveree tradition, extend.ingfrom q 'paiistbehind the remits of the Inferiormaxillary bone to a point below the middle of thechin, about sixbides inlength I ,It was a deep in-cision, dividing theisterno oloido mastoidena inue.ole, and partially dividing the carotid artery 'andjugular vein; there was also an Walston el inches
In length on the arm of the right side, below theshoulder, dividing the longhead ofthe biceps mus!de, and savoring the 'military. artery and vein'there was elm a transverse irmsion in the glutealregion. on the right side, which partitply dividedthe gluteus maxims muscle, but not dividingany important vessels; he died from loss ofblood.

James Keefe, colored, was sworn.—He testifiedthat he resided in Keim's court, running from Bond
street; he was in company. with the deceased inthe restaurant in the morn ing; aaw.theprepare,tions for the tight, but bed nothing whatever to'dowith It. His evidence was corroborative ofBroWn's.The vulgar language employed by the participantswas detailed by the wham, whoRave a atrelgbVforward amount of the afrair. As also testifiedfilet Ise was In comflany"with Birdman, Brown,Mille,rand •Iliehardson at the time of the affray.Samuel Keyser, colored, residing at Sixteenthand Fayette streets, testified that be was in com-pany withthe deceased and Dickson in therestau-rant in the morning; ust prior to thetragedy.He did not see thefight, as he was afraid of theconsequences; he jumped over thefence to be outof the way, before any blows were struck ; he did
not know Diokson. This witness is in the employof Mr. McClees.

A colored 4aR ntmio4 ittgul was examined, butbleevidlinde did not amount to 'anything.Mr Patton; the barber, who irsus examined inthemorning; stated that be missed,from his' shopone of 'hirrasois, with a white bandle: 'This in-strument no doubt,the one 'usedby Dickson.'Therebeing ne snore' witnesses .the'mry, after:aghorlielibetioq. rendes:l4a verdict that the dp-dossed earner to his death" from 'lnjurieslntkieted
' wlth a 'knits or ratter, in the binds of JeremiahDiokson or Dixey, in the yard and entry.of. tbePhiladelphia Institute, in Lombard street, abovefieventh,'On - the morning of July 28tb, 1858,be-

lireen the hours of two and three eolooltrefill being ileoe9setty ittbro the aqt,A variety of opinionti were enressed b 7 thecrowd outside of the station 'house upon the ren-
dition of this verdict. Many stated that theythought it unfair towards one who was nomoreimplicated than the othpre who were' in companyVint piurdepir Ip tbelestaprant, :• . •

Drown Was committed lir tie &roller to answer
atnonrt. bad not beedarrested up to a
late Isar laid night, althmigh tbe'most stotive
Ortiontf* irere made by several of the *detec-
tives to secure him; It la thought: that bebee not left the oity, and that era long he will
be taken into oustody. This sanguinary conflictand Peresult were ,the topics of qinventation in allgirdles yesterday afternoon and last evening; and

Itte. tleraumantitrAtti ioa.•piTistbd by the Vdidereripow at lgrgo, imparted
to itan extraordinary, degree of interest. Beverbefore have we seen the victim of a tragedy a'
horribly mutilated pa in this ease, and' never such
an instanob of' hnman depravity. We can now
only hope for the speedy arrest and punishment of
the guilty. .• - • • •

4not4er Homicide.—lntittle/0g ofthe young
man nathed Vynch, a Rinej beatman, whodied at Elle bospital on @anday front the elreote ofinjuries 'received at Pheenirville on the 17th inst.,it seems that tie deemed was enticed away fromhis' boat by a party of ruipans, Selo beat and
Stabbed him. ' '

Hie pookete score,nturned ineide out by the oun-
drala in searohof plunder. Coroner Fenner cam.
;lanced nn inquest In tho oaee yosterdny morning,
but he was pompelled to adjourn It over for want
of evidence,

.Fires,-4 bedstead, bed and window cur-
tains in the second-story front room of Mr. J.
Ramsbottom's dwelling, Thompson- street, above
Fifteenth, were destroyed by fire, about ten
o'clock on Sunday evening. Damage $2.5.- -

Yesterday morning, about bait past one o'clock.
a fire occurred in a small framebake.house, No.132North, Bleventh street, above Cherry. Lossabout $lOO Theflames wore caused by a tin pan,
containing hotcoals, being placed adjoining someboards.

al Little Responsibtlity.—About U o'clock
yestecday morning; a woman having a baby In
her arms,and walking along the viomity ofElev-
enth andl4libet streets, asked a colored boy to
bold it fora taw minutes. lie didso, since whioh
time she hoe not been heard of. The little re-aponsibility was finally taken in obarge by.Officer
Cooley, who had it taken to the Tenth-ward Mo-
tion house.
, By an adverlisonent In another column,

it will be soon that on and aner.Monday next
all the passenger trens on the Philadelphia,Germantown, and Norristown Railroad. °neatthe 3.10 and 6 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,
will stop at Columbiaavenue for the aocommoda•tion ofpersonsiesiding in the northern part ofthe city.

.Rddiiion to Church Membership.—On Sun-
day forty:five now members were, admitted to the
M. E Ohurohinljanoook street, Seventeenth ward
of which the Rev. John Thompson is pastor. This
congregation is oomparatively new, and is under
the acetone and enorgotio lead of one of the most
native ministers in theoity. Theservices are very
well attended.

Death ofa Childfrom Drinking Whirkea.--
Coroner Penner yeaterday held an inquest on the
body of a child named John McLaughlin. only Ave
Tears of age, who died in McCluskey's eoutt,
Primo street, above Eighth, from the effeots'of
drinking some whiskey which bad been carelessly
loftupon the table. Congestion of the brain 'was
the immediate cense of death.

Run Over.—A man named Thomas Turnor
wasrun over, on the West Chester turnpike, about
U1444412o'olook yesterday afternoon. He was
driying a wagon, and failing from his seat was
badly injured about the head and shoulders. The
wheels also passed over his body; and his injuries
are so serious as likely to cause hie death.

The Coroner was well- enough, yesterday toattend to his onerous duties. We are gratified to
see him again at his pest. Be conducted the in-
vestigation into the murder ease yeaterday with
marked ability, the proceedings being promptly
and systematically conducted..

Fire.—The alarm of lire between two and
three o'olook yesterday afternoon was oaused bythe slight burning of William King's-fluid and
alcohol establishmentrin Marlboroughstreet, above
Duko, in the Eighteenth ward.

The Weatherlosterday was truly delightful.
At 4 P. M. thoThermotnetor at this Moo indicated
a tomporaturs of 80 dearest.

PITILADELFIII/1 Camp Marian!, Monday, July
25.—The Cattle market this week has been quite
brisk, and the drovers have succeeded in realizing
an advance of 250 per 100 pounds. The offerings
amounted to about I,Boolmadohowing an increase
of about 100 over thereceipts of the week previous.
The demand has been good, but the supply large
for this soma of the year. AU the Cattle ex-
hibited were disposed of at prices ranging from
$7 50 to 89.50a9.75 per 100 pounds, the latter rate
for extra quality. The quality of the Cattle was
not so good, as usual. At Wardell's A.venue Drove
Yard there wore ogered'and sold duffing the week
077 head. The following are the quotations at
which they sold
Choicequality per cwt $0 50a9.75
Prime " " 9 25a9.50
Fair " " " 8.75a9121
Ordinary " .1 8 25a8 50
Common 1. " 8.00n8.25
Inferior " 1. 7.50a8.00

Among the Bales we notice the following Iota:
41, leans Abrams, Ohio, 89 to 99; 45, B. Mooney,
Ohio, 9 to95; 39, W. Fuller, Fayette; county, 81. to
91; 21, B. Baldwin, Chester county, 9 to 95; 54,
D. E kerman, 7 to 8; 79, ThoineaStrieldand,Ohio,
8 to 9; 54, T. Franks, Ohio, 8 to 9; 48, Murphy .4
Cassidy, Virginia, Bto 9; 66, Alexander Co.,
Ohio, Bto 9; 26, Strickland,' Virginia, 'ft to 81;
19, 0. Igarshall, Chador connty, 8! to 9; 03, Jos:
Smith, Virginia, 81 to 90; 83, E. quald, Phi°,
8 to 9.,

We understand that tho following distin-
guished gentloinbn were to leave England by one
of the July 'steamers for Quebec : The Rightllon.
Edward Ellie% M. P., Sir David Dundat, and N.
W. Senior, Esq. Mr. Ellice ig well known in
Canada as the proprietor of thelleauharnois es—-
tate, near Montreal, and one of tho principal pro-
prietors in liudsen'e Bay Pompnny. , Sir David
Dundna occupied the post.' of Senator among
during theRussel MinistrY,lB4B,lBso. Mr.Sent*
is known here as well as in England byhie popular
!Wares on political economy, published in the
Encyclopedia Metropolitan. These gentlem^n
will pass a few days at Montreal, and then join a
party at Saratoga Springr. From the latter point
they will start en a liurney of mend mom
through the Otates and Canada.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL;
THE MONEVIIi

Pumensunre,lnly 26,1858.
Thestnek marketexhibiteda slightimprovement.to•day.. In moneymatters however there. is, noprogress to note. The failure, or debermination to

wind up their agairs, of two large firms onillarketstreet, last week, has damaged returning confi-dence somewhat by Inducing fears that other
houses which are .thought to have withstood thepanic'successfully, may also go to pieces in theground.swell that follows the storm.
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The following are thechange:lln the aggregates,aseompared with the etatement of last week.: ;
Loans • Increase, ....•.• $l4 905Specie
Due by other hanks ....•..' 49.801Due to other banks' Decrease. 169,255De sits increase 259,263Circulation • - '34,803

The Clearing House report for the week !mail gSaturday, July 24th, shows • the amount of ex-changes and balances to have been as follows:
Mo•day._
Tuesday...
Wednesday
Thursday..
Friday
Saturday..

Olesrlo63. Balance!).
22 616,069 97

-
$123.866 372.463,969 87 - 208,581 52

.... 2.483,537 00 - .151.956.17
.. 2,273,864 16 ' 228,785 801.927,916 79 " 89.885 46
..2 093 808 15. _BB,OlB 51

$l3 828 156 93 • (891.094 83The last report from the United States Treasurygives the following items:
Treagarybalasce (19111 inly.Amount ofrecelptaDrafts paid
Drafts isnot •

$4 600,003
1;00,83430

• 2818,851 41
.... 1,848,741 88

ua au • $759,905 64On the 14th the Minnesota Assetahly passed abill fixing the rate of interest at 16 per cont. perannum. Anything over this will be a violation oflaw. All contracts :must cameunder this 16 percent, rale, The leial interest, or interest whereno stipulation Is made as to therate to be charodtwill be only 7 per:oent. It is thought the senatewill propose-a higherii.ta.,aay 18few cent.The oironlation :of the 'five New Jersey freebeat!, igain'st which prebeedings of foreclosurehave been instituted;has beenreduced to the fol-lowing mama. Bank of. Trade, $48,600; Artisans',so,o9o;hferehants', 'of RattertiOn, $7,06Q; Stati1406111ith $3OOO, and Open, $9,03Q. - •Intihe %lilted Stgtss 11iatrint cane, bold atqiiviattud, Qhio, thefollowing deolaion has,. beon
' made -in the 'case of. Mortgagees and trustees ofthe 6tenhenville and ./ndiana Railrood theTreasarer -of Tusoarawas county, who solaccl therolling stook fa:Waxes, The mortmees fished ibraperiltual hephation %gating the, ta4 gatkereropthe ground thq , - • •

Theoompany was unable to pay the interest orprinoipai said :bonds, onto roplace cad locomo-tive and oars in case the tame should be sold ;that the use and possession of the same woro ab-solutely DefieliPitty th thenperatien of the, read bythe company; amid theife, sale of the ptropetty,kythotreeautev.wohld be of irrepathblo injury to theholders of said bonds.Jane McLean held=1. That the over of tar,ation is a sovereign poTlitioal, powektind a branch of the power of emi-nent &pain. That if the mannerof assessing andcolleoting taxes pretoribed by;theLegislature benot in conflict with the Constitution, a;id tbe 417core oha ed with thet .duty conform their
fore with those ogoeni. 4iso}targY 'Ot nullrdutio4

2. That the lien of the Statefor taxes is.para-mount to all private rights vested under the Co-
vernment. Individual Sena cannot come in OM-petition with the lien of the State for taxes.3. That the lien of the- State fur tares attaelles
to personal property-pen theeeiaure of the setae,
ea in oases of. levy by marshalo or shrift, -endwhen suoh •property. Is piled .for taxes due AbeState, it is in the ogstody or the law 'under to Ma-mount lien, which cannot be displaced by theBeniof individuals upon'the same property. '

4. That thorelation -of the complainants to theSteubenville . and Indiana Railroad. Company ii
defined by the terms of the mortgage conveyances
to them. - That default in the payment of theinterest or principal of the bonds secured •by. the
Mortgages didnot vost Ruined and its equipment
in the complainants as mortgagees, but authorizedthem to take poteession of the rood and run it as the
agents of the oompanytor to sell the road at pub-lic sale. That the ownership ofthe property could
onlybo changed bya sole ofit, and that no Gale
having taken-place, the company, and not the
complainants, were the owners of the property.Temporary injunctions dissolved and bill dia.missed at the cost of the complainants.

The Bank of France, on its July, report, holds
in bullion, 2105,501,003. The Bank of England,
$37,040,000. The banks in the seaboard cities of
the United States, 567,067,000. Toe aggregate istwo himidred andfiftymillions, the heaviest sum
total yieee'the year 1853, befoie theRussian.war,_

and about ono hundred and sixtikeillions more
than to November lea, when lhe Rioneh andEnglish banks were brought down to about
$35,000,000 each, and the New York banks, (Octo-
ber 13,) to $5,500,000. The heaviest awn over
held in one establishmorit was by the Bank of
France in 1852,-$123,000;000. On the last:Fteneh
and English reports the ceremonial discounts wore
on the increase, showing some improvetnent in
trade in both countries. "

PIrILADELPIaI.A. STOCK EXellatti OE BILES,_

July2c, ' '

IMPORTED NY MANLEY, DROWN, & 00
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PitILADZLVIIIA ALUIKETS, July-28,—The foreign
news, although rather unfavorablefor Breadstuffg,
has bad no. effect on our market. The receipts
and saleauf Flour continua ; 209 bbli Bran=
dywine at $5 #O, and 1,000 bbls suparflue for Sep-
tember delivery at $4 50; 1,000 bbls hob ground
from new Wheat at ; 7.00bbls Western extra at
$4.75, and 200bbls condemned at $3.040.75 in
lots to the home trade; $4 25 for old stook super-
fine ; $4 50a4.75 for fresh ground from newWheat;
$4.75a5.50for extra and extrafamily; and $5 625
a# for fancy lots. There is but little inquiry for
Rye Flour, with mall sales at $3.311. Corn Meal
is nitrite at $3.50 per bbl. Wheat-LSuppllea
come forward slowly, and prima lola are in
demand for milling. Pales of fair and
goad new l'ennsylvania and Southern red at
$1.05a1.10 per bus ;1.,g00bus white at $1.20; t!oq
huefair old kentuoky white sold at $l.lB, and .590

;bus inferior at $l.lO some pdar old red sold at
660a51. 600bus Rye brought TOe. porn is source
and wanted ; 1,000 bus yeller,. sold on Saturday at
900 afloat, at which figure it is in demand today.
bats are in fair request; about 3,000 Lunde old
Penna. sold at 4202i0; 1,080 bus new Delaware

at 40e. Bark continues scarce Lind in depend,
with farthei sales of 12 hhds No. 1 Qinireitron .nt
$32 per. ton. Tanner's Bark is dull. Provisions
of ail kinds are held very firmly. Moss Pork is
held at $17.75a518 per bbl. Lard is hold at 12c
per lb. for bbls and tierces, and 130 for kegs. 50
casks of Hann, in salt and pickle; sold at Bic,
each and 00 days. Whiskey is held firmly;
Salesof bbla at 25a200, the latter for. Ohio.; hbdt
pt 2410513, and drudge at 240. .
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